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In a snowball ﬁght, the amount of snow that sticks to your
coat depends on the number and size of snowballs that hit
you and the stickiness of your coat. Much the same goes for
the bombardment of nuclear genomes by organellar genes,
according to genome sequence data published in GBE this
week (Smith et al. 2011). The new ﬁndings suggest that or-
ganisms with more plastids per cell have a higher probability
of undergoing plastid-to-nucleus DNA transfer than organ-
isms with only one or a few plastids per cell. The report is
consistent with the ‘‘limited transfer window’’ hypothesis
for organelle-to-nucleus gene transfer, but the ramiﬁcations
extend more generally to the processes that fashion eukary-
otic chromosomes.
The limited transfer window hypothesis was proposed by
Barbrook et al. (2006) to explain why plastids in nonphoto-
synthetic organisms almost always retain a small genome.
Both mitochondria and chloroplasts have lost the vast ma-
jority of their genes, through gene transfer to the nucleus,
and by simple loss, retaining only those needed for the local
control of chemiosmotic electron and proton transfer, ac-
cording to the Colocation for Redox Regulation (CoRR) hy-
pothesis (Allen 2003; Puthiyaveetil et al. 2008), recently
backed by compelling evidence in chloroplasts (Shimizu
et al. 2010). But although redox regulation is both necessary
and sufﬁcient to account for genes in chloroplasts and mi-
tochondria, it cannot explain why plastids in nonphotosyn-
thetic organisms retain genes. Speciﬁc biochemical reasons,
such as heme synthesis and even protein synthesis for
nearby mitochondria, may explain the retention of plastid
DNA in particular cases (Barbrook et al. 2006), but do
notofferageneralexplanation.Thelimitedtransferwindow
hypothesis does.
Many protists, including the apicomplexan parasites such
as Plasmodium (the malarial parasite) and algae such as
Chlamydomonas, retain a single plastid. This makes gene
loss much more difﬁcult: lysis of the single plastid is likely
to be lethal to the host cell as well as the plastid. The reten-
tion of plastid genes might therefore not reﬂect a need so
much as ‘‘an inability to get them out,’’ as Barbrook et al.
(2006) put it. This inability should be reﬂected not only in
the retention of genes in plastids but also in a low rate of
transfer of plastid genes to the nucleus—the fate of at least
someDNArelinquishedfromlysedorganelles.Althoughlim-
ited genomic evidence in 2006 was consistent with this pre-
diction, Smith et al. (2011) report on 30 newly available
genome sequences in diverse monoplastidic and polyplasti-
dic species. These genome sequencesunequivocally support
the limited transfer window hypothesis.
The ﬁndings are not inherentlysurprising, but the scale of
the differences is striking and ﬁts into a larger picture of ge-
nome bombardment. Species with multiple plastids have an
average of 80 times more plastid sequences incorporated
into the nuclear genome (nupts or nuclear plastid sequen-
ces) than monoplastidic species. Not only the number but
the mean length of nuclear inserts is greater in polyplastidic
species. Thesame goes for nuclear mitochondrial sequences
(numts), as reported for some species by Smith et al. (2011)
andinalargerstudyofnumtsbyHazkani-Covoetal.(2010).
The content of nupts and numts therefore depends in part
on what amounts to the number of snowballs thrown at the
target.
Two recent studies show how high this rate can be.
numts, for example, accumulate within a single lifetime.
In rats, real-time polymerase chain reaction quantiﬁcation
and ﬂuorescence in situ hybridization demonstrate up to
four times as many nuclear chromosomal insertions of
two mitochondrial genes (COX III and 16S rRNA) in old ver-
sus young rats (Caro et al. 2010). This bombardment of mi-
tochondrial genes may play a role in ageing, as seems to be
thecaseinyeast.InSaccharomycescerevisiae,themigration
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GBEfrequency of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) fragments to the
nucleus rises about 30-fold during the yeast chronological
lifespan, which apparently contributes to ageing by promot-
ing genomic instability (Cheng and Ivessa, 2010).
Over evolutionary time, the accumulation of nupts and
numts depends on the rates of ﬁxation in the germ line
and their subsequent loss: the stickiness of the coat. Large
genomes in general accumulate more noncoding DNA, and
numts and nupts are no exception to this rule. According to
Smith et al. (2011), there is a reasonably strong relationship
between genome size and NUPT content—the forces that
govern the expansion and contraction of noncoding DNA
impact the accumulation of nupts in nuclear genomes. Like-
wise, Hazkani-Covo et al. (2010) reported a similar relation-
ship for numts. Thus, large genomes retain more numts and
nupts, whereas smaller genomes are more likely to lose
them, along with other noncoding DNA.
This begs a question of wider signiﬁcance to eukaryotic
chromosomal dynamics. If the retention of DNA depends on
the general rules governing genome size (whatever they
may be), then regardless of the total amount, the propor-
tional representation of noncoding DNA should reﬂect
the rates of bombardment from different sources, whether
organelles, endosymbionts, free-living bacteria, or other or-
ganisms. It should reﬂect opportunity; and here the evolu-
tionary patterns are interesting.
First, there is no obvious relationship between organellar
genome size and either nupt or numt content—the size of
the snowball does not seem to matter. Presumably, this re-
ﬂects the relatively small variation in organellar genome size
relative to bacterial and host cell genomes generally—the
rate of hits (number of organelles), and the rate of loss (host
genome size), matter much more than organellar genome
size (size of snowball). The one exception to this rule, as
noted by Smith et al. (2011) is Volvox carteri, which has
a ‘‘prodigious’’ genome of 525 kb, the largest plastid ge-
nome sequenced to date (and more than 300 kb larger than
any other plastid genome in their data set). Despite being
monoplastidic, V. carteri has accumulated more nupts than
some polyplastidic species.
This at least hints at the possibility that snowball size mat-
ters, so long as the genome is big enough. That would al-
most certainly be the case in the early days of the eukaryotic
cell, when the bacterial endosymbionts that became mito-
chondriastill hadgenomesmeasured in megabases.A bom-
bardment of giant organellar snowballs may have helped
fashion eukaryotic chromosomes. The fact that 75% of eu-
karyotic genes that have prokaryotic sequence similarities
are related to bacterial genes rather than archaeal genes
(i.e., the putative host cell) is consistent with this view (Esser
et al. 2004).
Second, some endosymbionts should have equal, if not
more opportunity, being equally plentiful and genomically
larger than most plastids and mitochondria. Until relatively
recently, this did not seem to be the case, if only because
bacterial genes have often been annotated out of complete
genome sequences as presumed contaminants. This
changed when Hotopp et al. (2007) reported widespread
lateral gene transfer from Wolbachia to insects and nemat-
odes, with repeated transfers ranging from nearly the entire
Wolbachiagenome(.1Mb)toshortinsertions.Similarﬁnd-
ings have been reported more widely since (Saridaki and
Bourtzis, 2010). In line with transfers from organelles, the
actual number of transfers, as well as the severity of symp-
toms, depends on the number of endosymbionts per oo-
cyte, which can approach 500,000 in some insects (Jeong
and Stouthamer 2009)—comparable with the number of
mitochondria. All of this is to be expected if endosymbiotic
gene transfer depends on lysis of multiple endosymbionts.
However, a systematic study of Wolbachia inserts compara-
ble with the nupt and numtstudies discussedherehas yetto
be reported.
Although organellar and endosymbiotic gene transfers
appear to be common and important, it is less certain
how far eukaryotic genomes have been sculpted by lateral
transfer from free-living bacteria and other organisms. In
speciﬁc cases such as Bdelloid rotifers, bacterial genes seem
to be common, especially in telomeric regions (Gladyshev
et al. 2008); but in general, relatively few transfers to mul-
ticellular eukaryotes have been veriﬁed.
Even in protists, notably parasites, the role of lateral gene
transfer across domains is problematic. To take one example
at face value, there seem to have been many transfers of
genes encoding proteins involved in anaerobic metabolism
and fermentation from bacteria to anaerobic eukaryotic mi-
crobes (Hug et al. 2010). Although these cases look like lat-
eral gene transfer there are two serious reservations. The
ﬁrst concerns the range of metabolisms encoded—a tiny
subset of the bacterial complement, even in such restricted
environments (Gingeret al. 2010). If these are genuinely lat-
eral acquisitions, why is the same small group of genes ac-
quired repeatedly, and independently, to the exclusion of all
others, such that the entire eukaryotic domain has the met-
abolic capability of a single bacterium?
The simplest answer is perhaps that eukaryotes acquired
all their metabolic genes from a single facultatively anaero-
bic bacterium, the ancestor of the mitochondria. If so, why
do genes in anaerobic eukaryotes bear sequence similarities
to bacterial genes in the same environment? One possible
answerbringsustothesecondmajorreservation:theroleof
selection, speciﬁcally convergent evolution at the level of
genes. The reality of convergence is attested to by the per-
vasiveness of epistatic (nonadditive) interactions in molecu-
lar evolution. For example, of 168 separate site-directed
mutations in the Escherichia coli gene for isopropylmalate
dehydrogenase, to match the sequence at the equivalent
site in Pseudomonas aeruginosa, nearly 40% impaired en-
zyme function, ‘‘challenging a basic assumption of
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pendently of each other’’ (Lunzeret al. 2010). Often they do
not: selection constrains sequences at multiple sites (cova-
rions), which gives rise to sequence similarities that are hard
to distinguish from common ancestry, whether vertical or
lateral.
One powerful example is the appearance of similar mu-
tation patterns (recurrent combinations) in tumors and over
humanevolution(givingrisetomtDNAhaplogroups),which
certainly suggests selective constraints (Zhidkov et al. 2009).
Plainly, genes that have a common function in a shared en-
vironment should not be taken as evidence for lateral trans-
fer without ﬁrst ruling out functional interactions.
All in all, there is little evidence that lateral gene transfer
from free-living bacteria has played a major role in fashion-
ing eukaryotic chromosomes, but DNA acquired from endo-
symbionts and organelles seems to be a different matter.
The bombardment of genes and DNA from mitochondria
and plastids probably shaped early eukaryotic evolution,
through processes that can still be quantiﬁed and studied
today. Opportunity is key: if fortune favors the prepared
mind, endosymbiosis favors the prepared chromosome.
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